
The Dudley Agricultural Commission's
N'DUDLEY GROWS TOGETHER''

ANNUAL PLANT HOP
5|2OI2O23 9am - roon

A - WALNUT LANE FARM and LOCAL 4 LIFE - 39 Koebke Road - Locally made compost for all of your newly acquired
seedlings along with raw milk and meat produced right on the farm. Local 4 Life will have an informationaltable, too! Be
sure to Like their Facebook pages for more info, or check them out at walnutlanefarm.com and local4life.org

B- ARMSTRONG ACRES - {4 Durfee Road 40 varieties of hard to find heirloom tomato seedlings, herbs, perennials,

and pollinator attractors. Variety list and pre-order information available on the Armstrong Acres MA facebook page or
e-mail Armstrongr{cresMA@gmail.com Ask about our CSA Bouquet Delivery!

C - FARII{ER TIM'S VEGETABLES - 110 Ramshorn Road - Vegetable and flower seedlings for sale. For more
information or to pre-order, go to www.farmertims.com

D - 139 Center Road
DUDLEY AGRIGULTURAL COMMISSION - Let us help you get a comprehensive soil test from UMaine. Bring

your soilsample (google for proper method) and a check for $18 payable to "Maine Soil Testing Service" and we will help
you fillout the forms and even take care of mailing it ofi!

DUDLEY GRANGE #163 - House plants to add greenery for your deck or porch- Also a variety of herbs, heirloom
omamental planis, tomato and pumpkin plants. Strawberry Shortcake tickets for the Dudley Grange Annual Strawberry
Festival will be available for sale and we will have information about your historical Grange.

*GILLY'S GAHDEN'- tornato, pepper, cucumber, okra and summer and winter squash plants.

DUDLEY CONSERVATIOII LAND TRUST - Come leam about the richness and diversity of wildlife in our own
backyards, and how to further enrich and cultivate it. Join our new hiking club, participate in a ra$le of Dorig Tallamy's
book for kids {middle school and up), and head home with a few native plants tor your own yardl www.DudleyClT.org

E-THE NARROW PATH (with the Leo Family! - 4 Michael Lane - Medicinaland Culinary Herbs, perennials and house
plants. Free herbalworkshops at I and 10 am! Come support homeschoolentrepreneurs. thenarrowpathT5@gmail.com

F - PARTRIDGE HILL GARDENS - 23 Partridge Hill Road - Bare root daylilies, various Hosta, Hellebores, Bloodroot
and Double Bloodroot, plus more 508-943-1885

G - PLEASANT VIEW FARM - 64 Airport Road - Pasture raised beef and hay for sale.
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